Polymer/polymer composite insulating systems have been widely used in high-voltage equipment and power cables. Such composite insulating systems always have an interface between two polymeric insulating materials. This interface may cause partial discharge and electrical treeing under high electric stresses. The electrical properties of this polymer/polymer interface have not yet been fully understood. It has been shown that the propagation characteristics of electrical trees in polymer/polymer composite insulating materials considerably vary depending on the combination of polymers. It has also been shown that a cavity or a thin gas layer generates near the polymer barrier molded in the base polymer, by the pressure of decomposing gas occurred in the tree channels during ac tree extension.
Polymer/polymer composite insulating systems have been widely used in high-voltage equipment and power cables. Such composite insulating systems always have an interface between two polymeric insulating materials. This interface may cause partial discharge and electrical treeing under high electric stresses. The electrical properties of this polymer/polymer interface have not yet been fully understood. It has been shown that the propagation characteristics of electrical trees in polymer/polymer composite insulating materials considerably vary depending on the combination of polymers. It has also been shown that a cavity or a thin gas layer generates near the polymer barrier molded in the base polymer, by the pressure of decomposing gas occurred in the tree channels during ac tree extension.
In this study, we will investigate the 3-dimensional simulated tree utilizing three layers model considering a thin gas layer on a barrier based on a DBM model with growth probability. Figure 1 shows the configuration of a sample used in this investigation. The tree sample consists of an EVA base polymer (VA content: 10wt%), a polymer barrier circular film and an Ogura needle (tip radius: 3µm). The gap distance between the needle tip and the plane electrode is 3mm. The polymer barrier film is set between the electrodes in such a way that the film surface becomes perpendicular to the needle axis.
We developed a 3-dimensional numerical simulation model of electrical tree patterns considering the growth probability under a Laplace field. In this model, a needle to plane electrode model with an air layer and a barrier are used. A barrier interface is a desk of 40 pixels in diameter and 3 pixels in thickness. This model consists of 3-dimensional lattice (100x100x70 pixels), as illustrated in Fig.2 .
In the cases of the PET barrier film, the tree develops only onto or near the surface of the film without penetrating the film, even for the duration of applied voltage of 200min. Figure 3 shows the tree shape for the PET barrier film of 25µm thickness. This indicates that the PET film acts as strong positive barriers against tree growth, i.e., they have a strong positive barrier effect on tree growth. It is found, from the results in Fig. 3 , that the barrier effect of the polymer film molded in the EVA base polymer on tree propagation depends greatly on the combination of the EVA and polymer barrier film and that the PET barrier film has a strong barrier effect on tree growth characteristics. Figure 4 shows the 2-dimensional projected pattern of simulated tree with developing along the barrier edge. Here, the barrier distance from a point of needle electrode is maintained to be a constant value of 10 pixels. It can be seen that, for the barrier thickness of 3 pixels, the simulated tree develops along the edge of the barrier. This tendency of tree simulation can also be observed in actual tree experiment with PET barrier film.
The results show that the critical fields of air layer are related to the easiness of tree propagation in the air layer. Moreover, it is suggested that the three layers model is more effective than the two layers model when the tree propagation is discussed in detail. shown that a cavity or a thin gas layer generates near the polymer barrier molded in the base polymer, by the pressure of decomposing gas occurred in the tree channels during ac tree extension.
In this study, we will investigate the 3-dimensional simulated tree utilizing three layers model considering a thin gas layer on a barrier based on a DBM model with growth probability.
The results show that the critical fields of air layer are related to the easiness of tree propagation in the air layer. Moreover, it is suggested that the three layers model is more effective than the two layers model when the tree propagation is discussed in detail.
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〈5･1〉 界面を進展するトリー形状の分類
た後に貫通するトリー，(b)バリア上で停滞するトリー，(c) バリア上を回り込むトリー，の代表的な形状と断層像をそ れぞれ示す。また，Table 2 には，それぞれのトリーシミュ レーションのシミュレーション条件も示す。 (１) バリア上で停滞した後に貫通するトリー Table 2(a)は，母体絶縁材料の臨界電界 E c1 を 1，バリアの臨界電 界 E c2 を 2，エア層の臨界電界 E c3 を 1（母体絶縁材料の臨界 電界 E c1 と同じ値であり，エア層を考慮していない 2 層モデ ル） ，印加電圧パラメータ V a を 16，電位降下 V d を 0.1 とし てシミュレーションを行ったときの 3 次元シミュレーショ ントリー形状の 2 次元投影像と断層像である。この場合， バリアの厚さは 3 ピクセル一定とし，エア層の厚さも 1 ピ クセル一定とした。点が貫通しているが，バリアの上から 2 ピクセル目，上か ら 3 ピクセル目に関しては，バリア中の 1 点で貫通してい ることがわかる。これにより，1 点はバリアの上から 1 ピク セル目で貫通が止まったことを示している。実際の実験で のバリアフィルムの断層像の観察は非常に難しいが，シミ ュレーションではバリア内のトリーの様子を容易に表示す ることができる。 本項のシミュレーションで得られたバリア上で停滞した 後に貫通するトリーに関しては，実際の現象における PP 挿 入試料のような界面において母体絶縁材料とバリア材料の 接着力の強い試料に対応しているのではないかと考えられ る (7) 。ゆえに，エア層を考慮しない 2 層モデルの場合でも PP 挿入試料のようにバリア上で停滞した後に貫通しやすい 条件では，シミュレーションが可能と思われる。 (２) バリア上で停滞するトリー Table 2(b)は， 印加電 圧パラメータ V a =16，母体絶縁材料の臨界電界 E c1 =1，バリ アの臨界電界 E c2 =2，電位降下 V d =0.1 と一定にし，エア層の 臨界電界 E c3 を 0.5 としてシミュレーションを行ったときの 3 次元シミュレーショントリー形状の 2 次元投影像と断層像 である。 この条件は，次項(３)で述べるバリア上を回り込むトリー の途中過程と考えることもできる。また，バリアの厚さは 3 ピクセル一定とし，エア層の厚さも 1 ピクセル一定とした。トリーの実験で得られた PET，FEP 挿入試料のような母体 絶縁材料とバリア材料の接着力の弱い試料に対応している のではないかと考えられる (7) 。 (３) バリア上を回り込むトリー Table 2(c)は，母体絶 縁材料の臨界電界 E c1 を 1，バリアの臨界電界 E c2 を 2，エア 層の臨界電界 E c3 を 0.5，印加電圧パラメータ V a を 16，電位 降下 V d を 0.1 としてシミュレーションを行ったときの 3 次 元シミュレーショントリー形状の 2 次元投影像と断層像で ある。また，バリアの厚さは 3 ピクセル一定とし，エア層 の厚さも 1 ピクセル一定とした。
